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Abstract
One of the most dramatic changes in the 21st century might be the huge increase of the 
elderly population.  Due to the development of medicine and the improvement of living 
conditions, Japan and developed Western countries face a great swelling of the older population, 
which is a revolution almost unprecedented in human history.  Longevity is the benefit of 
civilization.  In other words, “age” itself is civilization.  In the following paper, I would like to 
investigate “age” in the novels of Katherine Mansﬁeld and Virginia Woolf.
In the ﬁrst chapter, some perspectives of gerontology will be introduced.  Gerontology is the 
study of aging.  In 1989, David Gutmann, a psychological gerontologist, presented the hypothesis 
that men acquire “feminine” qualities in later life and older women embrace aggressive 
masculinity.  He suggested “cross-gender trade-off in psychological contents” as a natural and 
developmental process of character. (Reclaimed Powers, 24)  Betty Freidan, developing Gutmann’s 
hypothesis, indicated that integration of masculine and feminine qualities is a possible stage of 
development in age; a new dimension of our humanity in age. (The Fountain of Age, 19)
In the second chapter, I examine Virginia Woolf’s The Years (1937) in order to prove the 
“cross-gender” hypothesis.  The Years is a chronicle of a Victorian upper-middle class family from 
1880 to the 1930’s.  Eleanor Pargiter appears as a typical Victorian “Angel in the House” in 1880.  
As she grows old, Eleanor transcends gender, class-consciousness, and nationality.  She embodys “a 
possible stage of development in age.”
In the third chapter, I discuss short ﬁctions of Katherine Mansﬁeld to study conﬂict between 
the old and the young.  Most elderly women in Mansﬁeld’s ﬁctions are independent and they 






Canary” was traumatized.  She was ridiculed by young men as they called her “Scarecrow.”  She 
ignored the ridicule, but she was very lonely.  She confessed how she loved her canary.  She 
said, “But love something one must.”  This is the last message from Mansﬁeld.  One cannot live 
without loving something.  No matter how old they are, old people want to love something, more 
than they want to be loved.
In conclusion, examining these works, I have clarified various aspects of age. We can be 
encouraged by new possibilities of cross-gender, but we will be depressed by trauma caused by 
the cruelty of the youth. The study of “age” has only just begun. “Age” is still an undiscovered, 
unknown country for us all. We have to explore more aspects of “age” in the future.























































ガットマンはこれを否定して，“When men use up their masculine aggression, they are freed to 






The hypothesis held that men acquire, in later life, “softer” qualities of affect and cognition, 
which are at odds with the previous hard-edged “masculine” deﬁnition of their personalities. 
In this seemingly developmental advance, the older man seems to gain a sensitivity and 
tenderness previously lacking in his psychological makeup. Conversely, the inner life of 
older women, as portrayed in responses to projective tests, appears to move on the opposite 
tack, as they embrace the aggressive masculinity that the older men are relinquishing. 











ガットマンのクロスジェンダーの仮説を受けて，1993年，The Feminine Mystique （1963）の












Is integration of our masculine and feminine qualities a possible stage of development in 
age?  And ﬁnally, might a new dimension of our humanity emerge with age?　（19）
「この長寿命化は生殖に適応していた性別役割分業を乗り越えるよう，私たちに命じている」
（17）かのようにフリーダンは感じる。そして彼女は，生殖可能期間が終わり，生物学的役割





















































あると思われたが，エレナは彼との結婚を断る。 “… his life was over; hers was beginning. No, I 















恋を夢見る可憐な少女は，年齢を重ねて，威厳と力を身につけ，70代の “masculine old lady” 
となっていた。キティは妻として母としての役割を終えて，初めて自由を得，“How nice it is 





































































"Miss Brill"は，非常に残酷な作品である。Margaret Drabble （1939−）は，エッセイ “Katherine 
Mansﬁeld：Fifty Years On” （1973） の中で，“Miss Brill” の残酷さを指摘し，あまりの残酷さに
慄いたと述懐している。4 Elaine Showalter （1941−）も著書 A Literature of Their Own （1977）の
中で，マンスフィールドの作品の残酷さに言及し，ドラブルのコメントを引用している。5
















下宿人が，彼女のことをカカシババアと呼んでいるのを耳にはさむが，"It doesn't matter.  Not 
in the least.  I quite understand. They are young.” （540）と受け流す。おそらく若者から嘲笑さ
れたり罵倒されたりするのは，初めてではなかったのだろう。彼女は若い男たちのことなど無
視して，カナリアとの出会いからその死まで，彼女がどれほど，彼，カナリアを愛していたか
を切々と語る。 “… I loved him.  How I loved him!  Perhaps it does not matter so very much what 
it is one loves in this world.  But love something one must.” （539） 
心理学者，Erik Erikson （1902−1994）の妻 Joan Erikson （1902−1997）は，93才の時，The 
Life Cycle Completed 7に，「最終章：人格発達の第九段階」を書き加えたが，彼女は，何かを創
造したり，誰かの世話をしているという感覚を失うことは死よりも悪いと考え，次のように
述べている。“… but if one, should withdraw altogether from generativity, from creativity, from 


















本稿は，日本英文学会第 81回大会（2009年 5月 31日，於東京大学駒場キャンパス）での口頭発表に加筆・
修正したものである。




 3 ウルフが The Years の構想を得たのは，日記によれば，1931年 1月 20日の入浴中のことである。ウル
フは，ヴィクトリア朝時代と 20世紀の明らかな違いを，入浴の快適さから実感したのである。入浴は，
些細な日常生活の 1コマであるが，私たちの QLすなわち “Quality of Life”を左右する重要事項であ
る。
 4 Drabble says, “And there are stories which are built on cruelty.  I remember the ﬁrst time that I read 
Miss Brill.  I was so horriﬁed that I couldn’t get it out of my mind: I think it changed something in me 
forever….” （135）
 5 Showalter says, “There is something instructive and chilling in the survival tactics of this ﬁction.  Writing 
about one of Mansﬁeld's most famous stories, ‘Miss Brill’…, Margaret Drabble recalled that she had 




 7 エリク・エリクソンと妻ジョーンは，共に 90才を超えるほどの長寿に恵まれ，多くの共著を残した。
The Life Cycle Completedの初版は，1982年，夫妻が 80才の時に出版される。エリクは，1994年，92
才で死去し，その後，ジョーンは一人で，ライフサイクルの第九段階（80代，90代）を書き加え，
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